This page is likely to be pretty boring for most people

**Lets start off putting an image after this line:**

A willard's marble made by Chuck Pound

That is what I was afraid of, too hard for the common internet user to put an image on a page.

And will the second line be aligned proper to the image?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>r1c1</th>
<th>r1c2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>r2c1</td>
<td>r2c2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

wtf? Most people who I would be building a site for are going to look at that and say wtf?

A willard's marble made by Chuck Pound

So now, this text will be aligned in a box to the right of the image? Wonder what will happen if I put in a return...?

So here is a second line, still in the same box?... that sucks.

| r2c1        | r2c2        |

---

OK, so just what is TOC in cbox style?

Hey! Lets make a box - wtf?

| text        |